In 2015/16, 338 Bristol Pioneers donated more than £1 million to the University, and in so doing they have collectively helped key projects move forward faster, contributed to scholarships, and made an important difference to teaching and research at Bristol. Please accept our thanks for your donations.

1937
Mrs Joan M Pennison (Hopkins)*

1938
Mr Edward R Hinton

1941
Mrs Margaret Parsons (Cratchley)*

1942
Mrs Millicent G Hicks (Fry)*

1943
Mr Bryan F Edbrooke CBE*
Mr Norman R Lock*
Dr Kenneth Shaw*
Dr Marjorie J Williams-Wright (Dix)*

1944
Dr A Philip Radford
Mr Peter H Steel*

1945
Mrs Barbara Gerrish (Baird)*
Miss Veronica J Macmillan*

1946
Mrs Patricia A Freeman (Griffiths)*
Mr Trevor F B Jaggar*
Dr C D R Pengelly*
Mrs Edna M Walford (Evans)*

1947
Mrs Audrey Barton (Potton)*
Dr Gerald F Bigwood
Dr Stuart F Mellish*
Mr John T Whiteley*

1948
Mr Stamford W Green*
Mrs Margaret M Hobbs (Besanko)*
Mr Kenneth R Lawrence*
Mrs Lorna V Mostyn (Richards)*
Dr Derek J Smith*
Mrs Zena M E Swordy (Maxwell)*

1949
Mrs Betty L Bennett (Jones)*
Mr John H Bolingbroke*
Mrs Lorna D Bolingbroke (Kendall) MBE*
Mr Brian Boorman*
Mrs Constance M Golding (Fleming)*
Mrs Daphne D Jones (Feild)*
Mr G Michael Lonsdale*
Mrs Muriel G McGee (Bulman/Wolter)*
Miss J G Reed*
Dr Joan A Robertson (Higginbottom)*
The Rev Beryl R Rundle (Westbrook)*
Mrs Marion E Sanders (Burgess)*
Mrs Joan E Sawyer (Wearing)*
Mr Kenneth E Sawyer*
Dr Catherine C Walters (White)*
Dr Glyndwr Walters*
Mr Trevor A Wright*

1950
Dr Geoffrey S Annis*
Mrs Marjorie L Avery (Smith)*
Miss Jean Benfell*
Dr D Brown*
Mr James C Buckman*
Dr Margaret H Buston*
Mr John T Chambers*
Dr Ronald Dell*
Dr W Allan Webb Dutton*
Dr Doreen A Ellis*
The Rev M Griffith*
Mrs Muriel A Griffith (Clout)*
Mr Gerald Howell*
Dr Hans Popper*
Mr Donald W Prowse*
Mr John R Roddom*
Mrs Joyce Rutherford (Herbert)*
Miss Margaret Smeaton*
Mr John D Smith*

1951
Mr J Royle Avery*
Emeritus Professor Graham A J Ayliffe*
Alan (Able) Baker*
Mrs Ann E Birkby (Rowley)*
Mrs Catherine J Bond (Healey)*
Mr Geoffrey A Brace*
Mrs Lilian E Brown (Oakman)*
Dr Gordon V Catford*
Mr Peter N Culverwell*
Mr Alistair S Day*
Dr Michael S Dunnett*
Mrs Rita J Gilbert (Whiting)*
Mrs Joan Green (Hommens)*
Miss Pamela R Green*
Mr Peter M Hancock*
Mrs Patricia A Howe (Thompson)*
Mrs Dorothy L M Jamal
Mr William D Lance*
Mrs Jean L Martin (Paul)*
Miss Brenda A Philpott*
Mrs F Islay Sayles (Moore)*
Dr Dorothy R Sudbury (Douglas)*
Dr Norman C Tricks*
Dr Nicolas J Wadsworth*
Mrs Patricia E Wheeler (Gibbons)*
Mrs Helen M Willoughby (Hempsall)*
Mrs Audrey M Wyatt (Brandon)*

1952
Mr David F T Abell*
Mr Christopher R Argent
Mrs Joan E Atkinson (Berry)*
Mrs Rosemary Auger (Cowley)*
Mr Paul F Auss
Mrs Judith C Bennett (Tighe)*
Dr Derek G Brooks*
Dr Dwight S Brothers
Dr Lionel Carter*
Mr W Burnham Clinton*
Dr Nigel J Cobb*
Miss Mary P Cooper*
Dr Gordon Diprose*
Mr L H Dunkley*
Mr Anthony J Edwards*
To demonstrate the University’s particular thanks to significant donors, throughout this report the Bristol Pioneers have been recognised with the Pioneer symbol.

All donors who have continued to make a philanthropic gift to the University for the past five years have been recognised with an asterisk (*) following their name. Where known, maiden or former names have been listed in brackets.

1953
Mrs Joyce D O Argent (Vickery)*
Mrs Mary Bannister (Soo)*
Dr John W Barton*
Mrs Jocelyn M Bunyan (Forrest)*
Mrs Jennifer S M Clark (Cattell)*
Professor Edward C D Cocking*
Dr Alec J Coppen*
Mr Bernard D Duffin
Mr David J Evans
Mr Roger D Everest-Phillips*
Mr Douglas W Fleetwood*
Mr Derek Forbes
Mr Leslie J Howells MBE*
Mr Norman W Lee*
Mr Brian B Leventon
Miss Carole J Merrett
Mr Christopher J Michelli*
Dr Philip O Nicholas*
Mr Richard M M Paine
Mr Richard W N Payne*
Mrs J M Price JP (Brider)*
Mr Cyril Renshaw*
The Rev Ivan J Selman*
Mr Peter J Stevens*
Mr Philip Stigger
Mrs Mary J Tasker (Treacy)*
Dr D William Thomas*
Mrs Joan M O Waddleton (Honey)*
Mr Anthony J Webb
Dr Norman E Wetherick*
Miss Sylvia E Wickenden*
Mr Barry Williams*
Mrs M Ann Williams (Wiles)*
Professor Dennis H Wright*
Mrs Joyce D O Argent*
Miss Maureen S Gloyne
Mrs Jennifer Lawrence (May)*
Dr Adam Lenko*
Mr Anthony J Linehan*
Mr Brian F Mahle*
Mr J W Mayes*
Dr Ralph E Midwinter
Mr David C Mizen*
Mrs Pamela A Moon (Munday)*
Dr Alan Moore*
Mrs Margaret J F Read (Saunders)*
Mr Peter H S Redwood
Mr Patrick A Regin*
Mr Eric H Sage*
The Rev Canon David H Sansum*
Mrs Marjorie E Pearson (Duckworth)*
Dr Leonard C Squire*
Mrs Margaret G Trapp (Edwards)*
Mr Peter Warren*
Mr John F C Wilkinson
Mr Peter G Williams*
Dr Geoffrey H Wood*

1954
Mrs Ann M Beams (Cook)*
Mr Peter N Beams*
Mr John H Binsted*
Emeritus Professor Philip D Bragg*
Miss Margaret Brinkworth*
Dr John T Bush*
Mrs Sheila M Carr (Stewart)*
Mrs Rachel P Cawthorne (Collins)*
Dr Michael I Cox*
Mrs Daphne J Denley (Brougham Pengelly)*
Dr Pamela M Fisher (Atkinson)*
Dr Arthur J Floyd*
Dr Norman F Foster*
Dr Kenneth R Gough*
Mr John T Greenaway*
Mrs Margaret W Ham (Fleming)*
Mr Michael Hayter*
Dr Douglas H Hilt*
Mrs Kathryn M Ibbotson (Noake)*
Mr Alfred J Joyce*
Mrs Joyce C Kaiser (Bremner)*
Mr John A C King
Mrs Mary Lambert (Derbyshire)*
Mr Michael D Lewis*
Mrs Diana M Loadman (Vaisey)*
Mr Malcolm McLaren MBE*
Mr Glynn Merrett*
Dr Norman W Moore*
Dr John M V Packer*
Dr M Jim Page*
Dr David B Paintin*
Mrs Sally Potokar (Polinger)*
Mrs Caroline Pym MBE (Clark)*
Dr John C Riiviere*
Dr Robert K M Sanders*
Mrs Mary P Sassoon (Board)*
Mrs Isabel A Stacey (Cresswell)*
The Venerable Jeanette A Stigiger (Rose)*
Mr Leo E A Summers
Mr Robert L Sweeney*
Pilot Officer Alfred J Vincent*
Mrs Margaret H Watson (Jerkins)*
Mr Edward W Wills*
Professor Michael R Wills*
Mr Francis J Willy*
Ms Sheila R Yarwood*

1955
Mr Peter J Anderson
Mrs Margaret A Annis (Stallard)*
Dr Anthony J Ashworth
Mr David M Bailey
Mr Ronald H Bente*
Mrs Beryl J L Boxall (Reynolds)*
Mr Herbert Boxall*
Mr Max E Buckmaster*
Dr Mary Cantwell (Jorree)*
Miss Jane M Coleman*
Mr Norman W G Davies*
The Rev Prebendary R B Davies
Mrs Ann M H Dolan (Stephens)*
Mr Colin J Drayner*
Mr Colin J Eldridge*
Dr David F Falla*
Mr Roger J Floyd
Mrs Margaret E Fox (Henderson)*
Mr Michael E Gibson*
Dr Brian J T Harper*
Miss Rachel R Harris*
Mrs Audrey E Harry Evans (Meyrick)*
Mrs Glenda Hemken (Fielding)*
Dr Louise S Hendry (Simpson)*
Mr Michael L Howe*
Dr John K Howell*
Mrs Margaret E J Jaggar*
Mrs Alison M Keating (Hay)*
Mrs Jill Kendal (Meek)*
Mr Roger J Kendal*
Mrs M Dawn Lindsay (Kennish)*
Captain Sir Norman Lloyd-Edwards
Mr David P G Maddock*
Mr John C Mann
Dr Richard T Marcus*
Mr Paul W Miller*
Miss Marion E Mole*
Mr W E and Mrs C Morgan
Mrs Prudence Morrison (Knowers)*
Mrs Anne M Newman (Taylor)*
Mr Dennis H Pask*
Mrs Gwendolyn Pask (Howl)*
Mrs Hilary Powell (Methven)*
Mr Eric Rainbow*
Mr Clifford Rayner*
Mrs Sybil Reed (Hird)*
Mrs Betty L Roderick (Jones)*
Mr Robin J Salter*
Canon Lisle W T Sharp*
Mrs Rosemary Short (Spencer-Jones)*
Mr John M Skae*
The Rev Prebendary John C Skinner*

1956
Mr Malcolm F Anderson*
Mr Keith C Attryde*
Dr John C Bailey*
Emeritus Professor David J Barber*
Mr Peter J Bean*
Dr June M Brailsford (McLeod)*
Mrs H Margaret Dorothy Burt (Collier)*
Mr John M Cann*
Dr Leon M Cobb
Dr Harry E Cramp MBE*
Dr Hugh Davies
Dr Mary Edwards (O’Neill)*
Professor Graham Evans*
Mr Harold Fineberg
Mrs Cecily J Geldart (Morris)*
Mr Donald Harley
Miss Catherine Haworth*
Mr John E Hemker*
Mr Clive W Hill*
Mr Trevor M House*
Dr Graham Humphrys*
Mrs Jill Hutchinsons (Rundle)*
Mr Herbert H Inston*
Dr Stephen C Jordan*
Professor Kenneth W Joy*
Mr Alan T Kembery*
Dr Quentin D MacGarvie*
Dr Peter W Matthews
Mr Barrington D C McCarthy*
Mr Keith V Parker*
Dr Dinah C Payne (Watson)*
Dr Laurence N Payne OBE*
Mrs Shirley M Pearce (Bullock)*
Dr Elizabeth M F Penny (Andrews)*
Professor John A Porter OBE*
Mr Philip Quick*
Mr Kenneth H Rogers*
Dr R Peter Saundby*
Mrs Mary E Steeves (Arnold)*
Dr Jeremy P Telling*
The Rev John M Turner*
Dr Pauline F Waters*
Dr Michael J Watson*
Mr Stephen H Whiteside*
## 1957

- Mr Faik M Abdul Aziz
- Mrs Elizabeth A Applegate (Pickford)
- Mr Gordon H Bailey
- Mrs Pamela E Bailey (Taylor)
- Mr Adrian T H Batten
- Mr Derek L Bowland
- Mr Peter J O Burgess
- Mr Philip Burnett
- The Rev Dr Philip I Chapman
- Miss Joan Chibnall
- Mr Anthony J Cooke
- The Rev Antony R Cottam
- Mr Peter F Cotterell
- Mrs Judith M Cowx (Whittaker)
- Mr Burford C M Cupper
- Dr Stacey M Daniels
- Mr Peter G Endean
- Dr Michael J Stowell FRS
- Mr M.E. Sheard
- Mr J Keith Mitchell
- Dr Pauline M Gough (Bland)
- Mrs Robinia C Hattersley (Peel)
- Mr Robert A Hutchings
- Mr Adrian T H Batten
- Mrs Pamela E Bailey
- Mr Gordon H Bailey
- Mrs Elizabeth A Applegate (Boundy)
- Mr Geoffrey W Wickham
- Mrs Hazel J Wickham (Squire)

## 1958

- Dr Alison J Abraham (McConnell)
- Dr Raymond A R Abraham
- Mrs R Vivian Aldous (Field)
- Mrs Patricia J Alexander (Holmes)
- Mr Roger H Anstey
- Mrs Anne R Ashworth (Morgan)
- Dr Lawrence H Bannister
- Mr Wilson F Barrett
- Mr David Bradley
- Mrs Elizabeth M Cantrell (Please)
- Mrs Valerie A Charles (Keene)
- Dr G R Clark (Packer)
- Terry Cleland
- Dr Arthur Codd
- Dr John C G Cole
- Mr Peter W R Crellin
- Mr H John Davies
- Mr Michael Dee Shapland
- Mr Brian Duke
- Mrs Pat M Dunnill (Liesley)
- Mr Peter H Geldart
- Mrs E Miriam Gibbs (née Slade) (Slade)
- Mrs Constance A Goodwill (Jacob)
- Mrs Christine D Gorman (Wilson)
- Mrs Diana E Gould (Young)
- Mr Keith Hobbs
- Mr John E Hunter
- Mrs Rosemary E Hunter (Edwards)
- Mr Graham I Lane
- Miss Hilary R Lilford
- Mr David H Lloyd
- Mr George D Maybury
- Miss Mary E Nation
- Dr Donald Newton
- Mrs Judith C Parish (Sedgemore)
- Mrs Jennifer B Parker MBE (Skinner)
- Professor Brian T Pickering
- Mr Michael R Plibeam
- Miss Maureen A Preston
- Ms Sheila Robertson (Lawton)
- Dr Geoffrey H Rowley
- Dr R A Sharpe
- Mr Stanley T Sharpe
- Mrs Janet E Skillman (Avery)
- Dr Jack M Slater
- Mr Michael S Smith
- Dr Thomas N Stevenson
- Mr J Barrymore Swainston
- Mrs Anne Sweet (Leicester)
- Mr John V H G Symonds
- Mrs Audrey R Tancred (Newman)
- Ms Patricia A Taylor
- Dr Kenneth R Tyrell
- Mr Robert H Wimbury
- Dr John R Winslade

## 1959

- Mr Peter Underwood
- Mr Michael P Upstone
- Mrs Patricia H Waite (Thomas)
- Ms Anne V Watts
- Mrs Heather A Wigg (Pearse)

## 1960

- Mr Michael A Allan
- Mr David C Armstrong
- Mr Charles J Badew
- Dr Julian A Benson
- Dr Anthony N Bethell
- Mrs Margaret H Bircher (Wood)
- Dr Margaret J Bisson (Wickham)
- Dr Peter G Bisson
- Dr Alan G Blandford
- Mrs W Anne Briggs (Lister)
- Mr David J C Brunel
- Mr Ernest E Camden
- Mr William P D Came
- Mrs Ann Cane ( Jenkings)
- Mr Peter J Carr
- Mr Derek P Carter
- Mrs Marian C Cleaver (Baylist)
- Mrs Valerie Clegg (Abbott)
- Mr Philip N Cullingford
- Mrs Gillian C Davies (Smith)
- Mrs Ingrid M Dichter (Ljungquist)
- Dr Terence J Difley
- Mr Christopher J Eaton
- Mr Frederick R Froom
- Dr Robert D Giles
- Dr Michael D Gladstone
- Mr Robert S Gray
- Mr Vernon D Griffiths
- Dr Brian W Hackman
- Miss Alileen Hammond
- Mr Keith Heaman
- The Rev Canon David A S Herbert
- Dr Anthony Hitchiffe
- Mrs Elizabeth A Holme (English)
- Mr James Holme
- Dr Jane A How (Cook)
- Mr Edward C H Huddy
- The Rev Michael G Hunggett
- Mr Henry W Hulme
Thank you

Dr Michael R Hunt
Mrs Christine B James (Hale)*
Mrs Linda G James-Lefebvre (James)
Mr Cyril J Johnson*
Mrs Wendy E Johnson (Bell)*
Dr Peter A Krinks
Dr Geoffrey W E Lockett*
Mr Tom McCafferty OBE*
Dr Barbara A McMeekin (Beesley)*
Mr Gordon Morris*
Dr Jeffery J Nicholas
Mrs Joyce E Parkes (Postlethwaite)
Dr Isabel M S Pebody (Price)*
Mr Barry B Perratt*  
Professor Charles E Polkey*
Mrs Maureen A Polkey*
Mrs Margaret P Powell (Swann)*
Mrs Anne E Ransome (Mills)*
Mr Peter Rowland*
Mr Brian M Scott
Mr Keith D Scott*
Mrs Ruth Serner (Silvey)*
Mrs Nancy M Shaw (Copus)*
Mrs Marjorie R Silcox (Vigus)
Mr William A Smyth*
Mr John H Thomas
Dr John C Tipping*
Mr Keith Tizzard
Mr Roger C Tutt CMG MBE
Mr George Whetman
Dr A Michael White*
Dr P Robin Mountjoy Whittlestone*
Mr John R Wigney
Dr Belmont E O Williams
Dr Jean L Wyatt (Morley)*
Mrs Gillian M Wyldbore-Smith (Carman)

To demonstrate the University’s particular thanks to significant donors, throughout this report the Bristol Pioneers have been recognised with the Pioneer symbol 🌟.

All donors who have continued to make a philanthropic gift to the University for the past five years have been recognised with an asterisk (*) following their name.

Where known, maiden or former names have been listed in brackets.